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We assess the first mission of the GEOSTAR (GEophysical and Oceanographic STation for Abyssal Research)
deep-sea multidisciplinary observatory for its technical capacity, performance and quality of recorded data. The
functioning of the system was verified by analyzing oceanographic, seismological and geomagnetic measurements.
Despite the mission’s short duration (21 days), its data demonstrated the observatory’s technological reliability and
scientific value. After analyzing the oceanographic data, we found two different regimes of seawater circulation
and a sharp and deepening pycnocline, linked to a down-welling phenomenon. The reliability of the magnetic
and seismological measurements was evaluated by comparison with those made using on-land sensors. Such
comparison of magnetic signals recorded by permanent land geomagnetic stations and GEOSTAR during a “quiet”
day and one with a magnetic storm confirmed the correct functioning of the sensor and allowed us to estimate
the seafloor observatory’s orientation. The magnitudes of regional seismic events recorded by our GEOSTAR
seismometer agreed with those computed from land stations. GEOSTAR has thus proven itself reliable for
integrating other deep-sea observation systems, such as modular observatories, arrays, and instrumented submarine
cables.
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1. Introduction
Recent studies of the Earth’s oceans, atmosphere, geo-
sphere and biosphere have clarified that no component of
such natural systems is really isolated, and more real-
ism is necessary to understand the complex interrelation-
ships among natural phenomena. For example, geolog-
ical and biological systems are strongly linked, as evi-
dent in certain underwater volcanic environments where
geothermal, not solar, energy powers the thriving ecosys-
tem (http://www.deos.org). Improving the distribu-
tion of scientific multidisciplinary observatories—especially
inadequate in the oceans—will help us investigate the Earth’s
structure and dynamics. In particular, global efforts to settle
monitoring systems on the sea bottom have been made since
the early ’90s (e.g., Kasahara et al., 1995; Montagner and
Lancelot, 1995; Butler et al., 2000).
Short-term experiments are mainly concerned with a sin-
gle discipline, such as the seismological experiments French
Pilot OFM-SISMOBS (Montagner et al., 1994a, b), SIS-
BALIG II OBS array (Campillo et al., 1995), and MOISE
(Romanowicz et al., 1998). By contrast, long-term and real-
time experiments are generally multidisciplinary and innova-
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tive in implementing new technology for power supply and
real-time data transmission.
In 1993, a seafloor observatory was deployed off Hat-
sushima Island by the Japan Marine Science and Technology
Centre (JAMSTEC) to study how biological, seismic, and
volcanic activities relate along the plate boundaries (Momma
et al., 1995). Re-used submarine cables for power supply
and data transmission are the base of the VENUS project
and the GeO-TOC program which are devoted to the per-
manent installation on the seafloor of sensors for geophysi-
cal measurements (Kasahara and Momma, 1995; Kasahara
et al., 1998, 2000). The Hawaii Undersea Geo-Observatory
Project (HUGO), installed in 1997, was aimed at the inte-
gration of marine electro-optical cables with existing sensor
technologies to create a permanent multidisciplinary labo-
ratory on the ocean floor at the top of the Loihi submarine
active volcano (Dunnebier, 1995). HUGO has the potential
of supporting experiments from many disciplines, including
volcanology, biology and geochemistry. Unfortunately after
6 months from the installation, the main HUGO cable de-
veloped a short circuit to sea water and a new cable must
be obtained and installed (Duennebier et al., 2002). De-
spite the failure, this experiment accomplished several im-
portant tasks among which the transmission of high rate,
high-fidelity data from the summit of Lahoi. In mid 1998
the Hawaii-2 Observatory (H2O) was installed on a retired
commercial submarine telephone cable (Chave et al., 2002;
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Fig. 1. The complete GEOSTAR system during the recovery by means of the R/V Urania at the end of the shallow water mission in the Adriatic Sea. The
deployment/recovery module (Mobile Docker) has performed the recovery and is already connected to the Bottom Station.
Petitt et al., 2002). It consists of a cable termination and a
junction box in 5000 m of water placed half way between
California and Hawaii. Instruments may be connected by a
Remote Operated Vehicle (ROV) to the junction box.
Most of the above mentioned experiments need ROVs, not
only to deploy and connect devices and sensor packages to
cable terminations, but also to correctly install and operate
the sensors.
In the late ’90s experiments aimed at the monitoring of
coastal processes have developed underwater observatories
with real-time data for rapid environmental assessment and
physical/biological forecasting in coastal waters. To this end,
observational data are collected also from satellites, aircrafts,
ships, cabled instrumented nodes, fixed/relocatable moor-
ings, and autonomous underwater vehicles providing contin-
uous access to the coastal and open oceans (e.g., Schofield et
al., 2002; Austin et al., 2002).
Under the Marine Science and Technology (MAST) Pro-
gram of the European Commission (EC), feasibility studies
begun in the early ’90s have established the basic technolo-
gies needed for a prototype, deep-sea multidisciplinary ob-
servatory better than traditional free-lander modules. Of spe-
cial interest were DESIBEL (Deep-sea intervention on fu-
ture benthic laboratory) and ABEL (Abyssal Benthic Lab-
oratory) feasibility studies (Thiel et al., 1994; Berta et al.,
1995; Rigaud et al., 1998). Between 1995 and 1999 the
EC funded the GEOSTAR project to design and develop an
autonomous deep-sea observatory (hereafter referred to as
GEOSTAR) for multidisciplinary, long-term monitoring (up
to 1 year). GEOSTAR would operate down to 4000 m and
transmit data in near-real-time. The observatory was to com-
prise a wide range of sensors and serve as a facility for exter-
nal experiments, representing a prototype, central node for
submarine monitoring networks.
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The most innovative features of GEOSTAR are both tech-
nological and scientific. Deployment and recovery op-
erations are ship-handled and performed through a dedi-
cated tool: the Mobile Docker, tethered by an opto-electro-
mechanical cable and maneuverable from a medium-size re-
search vessel. One communication system on the observa-
tory stores the acquired measurements in capsules automat-
ically launched to the sea surface. These transmit data via
satellite. A unique time reference for all GEOSTAR’s mea-
surements allows a quick and reliable comparison among the
observatory data.
This paper deals with the results of the GEOSTAR obser-
vatory’s first mission in shallow waters (around 40 m w.d.)
of the Adriatic Sea in 1998. It lasted 21 days and was suc-
cessfully completed. Through the GEOSTAR-2 project, the
EC funded an enhancement phase from 1999–2001 to carry-
out the first long-term deep-sea mission. This mission was
successful in the Tyrrhenian Sea at 2000 m w.d. for almost
seven months during 2000–2001. The results are still being
evaluated and will be discussed in future papers.
2. GEOSTAR System Description
A detailed description of the GEOSTAR system is avail-
able in recent literature (e.g., Beranzoli et al., 1998, 2000;
Favali et al., 2002; Gasparoni et al., 2002, Marvaldi et al.,
2002). Only a schematic description of the system is given
here.
GEOSTAR is based on a two-module scheme like the
space shuttle: the Bottom Station (BS) or actual observatory,
and the Mobile Docker (MD) devoted to deployment and
recovery of the BS (Fig. 1).
The BS is a four-leg frame hosting the monitoring system
including lithium batteries as power supply for sensors and
devices, electronics mounted inside titanium vessels, hard
disks for data storage, communication systems and scien-
tific and status sensors (Gasparoni et al., 1998). The intel-
ligent unit driving and controlling the BS is the Data Acqui-
sition and Control System (DACS) (Fig. 2). It can activate
the sensors and devices, driving the data flow toward hard
disks and communication systems and eventually switch off
sensors or stop data acquisition when events like water in-
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Table 1. Size and weight of GEOSTAR BS fully equipped.
Dimensions base 3500 × 3500 (overall), height 2900 mm
Weight in air 2160 kg (GEOSTAR 1 version)*
2942 kg (GEOSTAR 2 version)
Weight in water 1055 kg (GEOSTAR 1 version)
1416 kg (GEOSTAR 2 version)
Material Aluminum 5083 (frame), Titanium grade 5 (vessels),
Stainless steel (docking pin)
Max water depth 4000 m
*: Reference to different versions of the GEOSTAR prototype relates to the enhancements introduced
in the 2nd phase of the project with respect to the 1st phase.
Table 2. Sampling rates and accuracy of the GEOSTAR sensors.
Sensor Channels Sampling rate Accuracy
3-axes broad-band seismometer 3 20 sample/s **
2-axes magnetometer 2 1.25 sample/s **
Scalar magnetometer 1 1 sample/60 s **
ADCP 1 1 profile/3600 s* 1 cm/s
CTD 1 1 sample/3600 s Conduct.:
0.001 S/m
T: 0.01◦C
P: 0.02%
Light-transmissometer 1 1 sample/3600 s 0.3%
*: The ADCP profile consists of 50 samples at different water depth spacing about 0.8 m for a total of 50 m
thick layer; **: Not applicable because of the non repeatability of the measurements.
trusion or anomalous elevation of temperatures in electron-
ics vessels endanger BS components. The acquired data are
uniquely time referenced by the high-precision clock in the
seismometer package.
The MD, a simplified ROV, is managed from a ship
through a dedicated opto-electro-mechanical cable and is
equipped with a latch/release device mounted on a cone
shaped frame, video cameras for seabed visual inspection
and a compass to orient the BS. The MD can be moved hor-
izontally by thrusters (Gerber and Schulze, 1998) especially
useful in approaching the BS during recovery. The enhanced
MD for deep-sea missions includes four more thrusters to
increase the horizontal (two thrusters) and vertical (another
additional two) movements, a transponder and an altimeter
to check from the sea surface the MD location at depth, and
a sonar to identify the BS location during recovery.
The primary Communication System (CS) is mounted on
the BS and consists of buoyant capsules for data storage:
the Messengers (MES) (Marvaldi et al., 1998). Two types
of MES are used in GEOSTAR: Expendable (MES-E) and
Storage (MES-S). The MES-E, with a storage capacity of
32 Kbytes, are automatically released by the BS when full
of data or under particular conditions like sensor failure and
contain daily summaries of scientific instruments, measure-
ment statistics and status sensor data. The MES-S have a
higher storage capacity, 40 Mbytes, and store scientific sen-
sor data streams. The MES-S can be released by BS upon
the operator’s request through an acoustic command from
the sea surface. Upon reaching the surface, the MES-S is
located by the ARGOS satellite network to allow recov-
ery. Meanwhile, the MES-E automatically starts transmit-
ting summaries via satellite. An additional communication
device based on a standard bi-directional Acoustic Teleme-
try System is mounted on the BS as a useful redundancy.
The deep-sea CS developed in the GEOSTAR-2 project was
enriched with a surface buoy for near real-time communica-
tion between the BS and onshore sites through an acoustic-
satellite and radio links. Table 1 shows the main GEOSTAR
characteristics.
2.1 Demonstration mission
The GEOSTAR prototype was deployed on August 13th
1998 on the seafloor of the Adriatic Sea (Northern Italy) in
42 m w.d., about 50 km east of the Ravenna harbor and re-
covered after 21 days. The deployment and recovery opera-
tions were performed by means of the R/V Urania, managed
by Italian National Research Council (CNR). The selec-
tion of the mission site was based both on the knowledge of
geological-geotechnical soil characteristics (flat and consol-
idated seafloor, distance from turbulence source, absence of
pockmarks and gassy sediments; Curzi and Veggiani, 1985;
Mazzotti et al., 1987; Trincardi et al., 1994; Correggiari et
al., 1996a, b) and safety factors (shallow water depth, vicin-
ity to harbor logistics).
The mission configuration of the BS comprises a 3-axial
broad-band seismometer, biaxial and scalar magnetometers,
an Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP), a Conduc-
tivity Temperature and Depth sensor (CTD) and a light-
transmissometer. The sampling rate and accuracy of the sen-
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Fig. 3. Location of the sensors involved in the GEOSTAR experiment: the GEOSTAR observatory (GEO) is marked with a full dot; on-shore seismic
stations are marked with full triangles; full squares represent the permanent magnetic station of Castello Tesino (CTI) and the temporary magnetic
station of Bosco Mesola (BM). The numbers 1 and 2 are the location of the earthquakes examined in this paper (see Section 3.3 and Figs. 9, 10 and 11).
sor package are given in Table 2. The sensors were selected
and developed to maintain a power consumption lower than
350 mA at 24 V. Special care was taken in selecting the elec-
tronic components of the bi-axial magnetometer, completely
developed by INGV. To reduce disturbance of the BS frame
and electronics, devices were designed and implemented to
install the seismometer and magnetometers. The former, al-
ready enclosed in a benthosphere, was then installed within
a cylindrical heavy housing. To guarantee a good coupling
with the sea bottom, it was released after touch-down and
kept linked to the BS by a slack rope. The magnetometers
were installed at the extremity of two booms attached on op-
posite vertices of the BS frame to keep them as far as possible
from electronic noise sources. The booms, kept vertical dur-
ing the deployment descent, were extended upon command
once the BS settled on the seafloor.
After the BS touch-down, all sensor packages and devices
were switched on through MD telemetry and their correct
functioning was checked. Later on, the BS was definitively
released by the MD and left on the sea bottom. Around 346
Mbytes of data, stored in the BS hard disks, were acquired
over roughly 440 operational hours, corresponding to 97.8%
of the mission’s duration (∼450 hours). One MES-S was re-
leased upon acoustic command by an operator on board the
R/V Urania just before the recovery operations. The recov-
ery was completed within 2 hours after the MD approached
the BS.
During the sea mission, temporary magnetic and seismo-
logical stations were also installed on land as a reference
for GEOSTAR’s measurements. Figure 3 reports the loca-
tions of the mission site and of the on-land stations. Tempo-
rary seismological stations were installed close to the Adri-
atic coast, namely Pesaro (PSR) and Cesena (CSN). Data
from the permanent broad-band seismological stations of
Trieste (TRI) and L’Aquila (AQU), included in the MEDNET
(Boschi et al., 1991), were also used. The reference sta-
tion for the magnetic measures (full squares on Fig. 3) was
the permanent one of Castello Tesino (CTI), in the National
Magnetic Network which INGV manages, and the temporary
one at Bosco Mesola (BM).
3. Data Analysis
3.1 Oceanographic data
Measurements from the BS of pressure, temperature, con-
ductivity and turbidity time series (1 sample/hour) are plotted
in Figure 4. Data on temperature and salinity (the latter de-
rived from conductivity), at the mission’s beginning and end,
were compared to the CTD profiles handled onboard (Fig. 5).
CTD pressure data from the BS clearly show tidal oscil-
lations, and temperature data point out an overall positive
trend. The ship-handled CTD reveals a significant pycno-
cline on the mission’s first day (Julian day Jd-225) and a
sharper, much deeper, pycnocline on its last (Jd-244). The
evolution from the former stratification to the latter can be
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Fig. 4. CTD and transmissometer data: (a) pressure (P), (b) temperature (T), (c) conductivity (Cond) and (d) light transmissivity (LT). Time is in Julian
days (13th August 1998 is Jd-228).
depicted with the ADCP data. The two CTD sensors were
calibrated before and after the mission, and coherence in the
temperature datasets explains their accuracy. This is not the
case for the GEOSTAR conductivity data, which show an
anomalous drift, most likely from sedimentation and sus-
pended particles inside the conductivity cell.
A basic parameter used in studying the pycno-
cline with the ADCP is the shear magnitude S =√
[(dU/dz)2 + (dV /dz)2] where U and V are the current
horizontal components and z is the vertical. Figure 6 displays
S versus bin versus time, computed from the hourly currents
measured 80 cm apart at 50 points (“bins” hereafter). Bin 1
is ∼4.4 m above the bottom and bin 42 (the uppermost bin
not disturbed by the echo from the sea surface) ∼4 m below
the surface. When comparing the stratification (Fig. 5) and
the shear magnitude (Fig. 6), it is clear that the pycnocline
is associated with large shear values, a well-known feature
which separates the upper, lighter water and the lower, heav-
ier water. It thus appears that the pycnocline markedly down-
welled on Jd-240 from a few meters below the surface to near
the sea bottom. Consequently, GEOSTAR was below the
seasonal pycnocline in the deep layer before Jd-240, and at
the bottom of the surface layer after that. During this down-
welling, the light transmission decreased by ∼32% (Fig. 4).
Probably this was due to: the increased current intensity re-
suspending more sediments, the turbulence generated by the
BS, and the accumulated particles at all pycnocline levels.
The highest values of downwards velocity (∼20 mm/s, not
shown) were also recorded.
Analysis of the oceanographic data shows a consistent
deepening of the pycnocline. Although meteorological data
at the scale of our study are not available, we hypothesize
that a known change of meteorological conditions, begin-
ning on Jd-240, could be the cause of the down-welling phe-
nomenon.
3.2 Geomagnetic data
GEOSTAR BS was equipped with two magnetometers: a
scalar Overhauser proton magnetometer by GEM System,
and a suspended two-component magnetometer. The for-
mer, originally a GSM-19L, was properly adapted by GEM
to work in deep water conditions. It measures the total in-
tensity of the geomagnetic field. The biaxial magnetometer,
based on a ring core fluxgate, allows acquisition of the hori-
zontal (X-Y) components of the field by using the non-linear
characteristics of ferromagnetic material. In principle, for
ideal situations with perfect verticality and no drift of flux-
gate sensors, the horizontal magnetometer combined with
the scalar magnetometer would provide complete knowledge
of the Earth’s magnetic field vector. In practice, this is almost
accomplished, although with some uncertainty, because no
significant drift is expected during the short mission’s dura-
tion, and the mechanical suspension, with a leveling com-
pensation of ±15 degree, guarantees optimal verticality of
the equipment as a whole.
The magnetic part of the experiment had two goals:
• to check the functioning of both magnetometers and
assess the quality of their data;
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Fig. 5. Comparison between temperature and salinity data from the R/V Urania CTD casts (lines) and GEOSTAR CTD (squares) during the deposition
(black, Jd-225) and the recovery (red, Jd-244).
Fig. 6. Shear magnitude S in (mm·s−1)·m−1 variation with time computed from the water velocity components measured by ADCP. On the y-axis the
bins are reported from the top of the GEOSTAR observatory to few meters below the sea surface. The down welling of the pycnocline in the last days
of the monitoring is evidenced by the progressive migration toward deeper layers of the dark and light brown.
• to assess the potential of the magnetic measurements for
reliably orienting the station.
De Santis et al. (1999) have reported some preliminary re-
sults on the first goal. They compared the magnetic data
with those from the ground reference station of BM and the
CTI Observatory (see Fig. 3). Appropriate calibration of the
BM data was possible after periodic visits to a nearby and
permanent reference station, part of the National Magnetic
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Fig. 7. Scalar magnetometer data of GEOSTAR (middle curve) in comparison with CTI (top curve) and BM data (bottom curve) recorded on a perturbed
day (August 26).
Table 3. Seismological stations used in the GEOSTAR experiment.
Station Sensor Sensitivity Lat. Lon. Alt.
model [bit/(m/s)] [m]
GEO CMG-1 8.071E+09 44.539N 12.871E −42
CSN(T ) CMG40 4.195E+08 44.201N 12.354E 5
PSR(T ) CMG40 4.195E+08 43.912N 12.884E 50
AQU(P) STS-1 1.043E+09 42.354N 13.405E 710
TRI(P) STS-1 1.043E+09 45.66N 13.79E 92
(P)Permanent, (T )Temporary.
Network used for absolute geomagnetic measurements.
The magnetic activity during the mission was varied and
mixed. In particular, a magnetically quiet day (17 August
1998) and a perturbed one (26 August 1998) allowed us to
check magnetometer data quality. Figure 7 shows the record-
ings of the scalar device on the disturbed day compared with
the ground data. Our comparison of magnetic data confirmed
that both scalar and two-axis magnetometers worked prop-
erly throughout.
The biaxial magnetometer on GEOSTAR allowed us in
principle to reliably estimate station orientation as long as
we knew the geomagnetic declination. A specific calibration
procedure performed in a magnetically quiet site showed that
GEOSTARS’s frame and all installed instruments had negli-
gible effect. Under such conditions, one can treat the mean
daily declination in the CTI magnetic observatory (300 km
from the Adriatic Sea site) as equal to that of our biaxial mag-
netometer. Any difference in the horizontal components can
be ascribed to the actual orientation of the GEOSTAR system
with respect to the correct reference frame given by the CTI
observatory. With a series of least squares regressions be-
tween daily horizontal components of magnetic GEOSTAR
data and corresponding components at the CTI observatory,
we estimated a clockwise orientation in the BS of about 20◦
with respect to true North.
3.3 Seismic data
GEOSTAR’s broad-band seismometer is a three-
component Guralp CMG-1T. The corner period of the
CMG-1 broad-band sensor is TCMG1 = 360 s and in the
flat part of the transfer function (0.003–50 Hz), the seismic
signals are magnified by a factor of GCMG1 = 6400 V·s/m.
A 24 bit digitizer (type Guralp DM24; sensitivity 1.24 × 106
counts/V) samples the seismic data at 20 Hz.
The seismometer worked continuously for the duration of
the Adriatic experiment. Absolute timing was checked both
before and after the mission, giving an expected time drift
less than 2 × 10−3s per sample. To evaluate the quality of
the seismic data recorded by the GEOSTAR seismometer
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Fig. 8. Seismic noise at the GEOSTAR observatory (GEO) compared with CSN land station: vertical component of the power spectral density (PSD) in
acceleration during a low sea-state day (August 25, left) and a high sea-state day (August 28, right). The dashed lines are the High Noise Model (upper
line) and the Low Noise Model (lower line) according to Peterson (1993). The Primary Frequency (PF) and the Double Frequency (DF) peaks are also
reported.
Fig. 9. Z-component of a teleseismic earthquake occurred in Aleutian Islands on August 20, 15:00:08 GMT, recorded by GEO (top), CSN (middle) and
PSR (bottom).
(GEO), we analyzed seismic noise and earthquake record-
ings through comparison with on-land data from permanent
and temporary seismological stations. The features of those
stations (see Fig. 3) are reported in Table 3.
PSR was installed on bedrock at about 60 km south of
GEO and CSN, closer to GEO, was installed in a coastal area
on the same geological complex as GEO: alluvial deposits of
the Po river delta.
The seismic noise study was based on the analysis of
Power Spectral Density (PSD) computed for the mission
period and compared to Peterson’s (1993) New Low/High
Noise Model (NLNM, NHNM). The PSD of the vertical
components of GEO and CSN are plotted in Fig. 8 (left)
and (right) as resulting from the over six segments, each av-
eraging over 1-hour, taken on August 25th and 28th. The
first day represented a good sea-state and the second a bad.
After comparing the spectral position of the Primary Fre-
quency (PF) of the marine microseisms and Double Fre-
quency (DF) peak of GEO and CSN PSD (Darbyshire and
Okeke, 1969) with NLNM and NHNM, we observed a sig-
nificant shift to higher frequencies. This feature is usually
observed on recordings of the Trieste broad-band seismolog-
ical station (TRI) part of MEDNET. The high-noise level of
the GEO and CSN DF can be explained by the nearby Adri-
atic basin, as has been observed at the GEOSCOPE broad-
band island stations (Stutzmann et al., 2000). This effect
reflects the sensitivity of those stations to ocean storms. No-
ticeably, the Adriatic Sea is an almost-enclosed and shallow
basin whose average depth is 150 m North of ∼Lat. 42◦N;
the marine waves responsible for microseisms in these cases
exceed ocean waves in frequency (Mosetti, 1964).
In Fig. 8 (left) (favorable sea-state), the value of 0.3 Hz
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Fig. 10. E-W component of Wood-Anderson seismograms of the Central Italy earthquake (August 15, number 1 in Fig. 3) obtained from GEO, CSN and
TRI. The time axis in not the absolute time but is related to the portion of signal selected.
roughly separates, low and high frequency ranges, in which
the noise level is lower and higher than NHNM, respectively.
The abruptly increased noise level at frequencies higher than
0.3 Hz for both CSN and GEO, and the overall similarities of
the GEO and CSN noise curves, support the hypothesis of a
shared site effect, since both stations were located on alluvial
deposits of the Po River. The PSD of GEO and CSN com-
puted for August 28th (high sea-state, Fig. 8 (right)), clearly
shows the PF of the marine microseisms of GEO noise to
be 0.11 Hz. But the DF peak of GEO noise is hidden by
the increased noise level at frequencies higher than 0.4 Hz.
Similar noise changes for CSN, although more modest, sug-
gest that wave motion shakes the shallow-depth sea bottom
at the GEOSTAR’s BS site. Note that the well known notch
separating PF and DF peaks is not clearly visible on days of
low sea-state either on GEO or CSN PSD. The notch only
becomes clear during bad sea days (see Fig. 8 (right)) sep-
arating the PF and DF peaks. However, it reaches the same
noise values at corresponding frequencies during low sea-
state days.
To evaluate the ground coupling of the GEO-deployment,
we analyzed teleseismic (Fig. 9) and regional events
(Figs. 10 and 11) and compared them to recordings from on-
land, temporary reference stations. The hypocentral param-
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Fig. 11. N-S component of Wood-Anderson seismograms of the Slovenia earthquake (August 31, number 2 in Fig. 3) obtained for GEO (top), PSR, and
AQU. The time axis in not the absolute time but is related to the portion of signal selected.
eters of major earthquakes during the experiment are sum-
marized in Table 4. Figure 9 shows the P-wave arrival of
the Aleutian earthquake recorded by GEO, CSN and PSR:
absolute amplitudes reach the same values (∼5 µm/s). Sim-
ilarities between the amplitude and shape of the recordings
indicate that the coupling of our sensor GEO with the ground
compares well with standard on-shore installation.
Note that PSD values at GEO station for frequencies
higher than 0.3 Hz, exceeding NHNM, may limit the detec-
tion of hypocenters very close to the BS. As shown in Fig. 8
the threshold is roughly estimated around magnitude 3.
The local magnitude ML ( < 600 km) was determined
for two regional events which occurred in Central Italy and
Slovenia, using the recordings of GEO, CSN, PSR, AQU and
TRI stations. According to Richter’s definition, the local
magnitude ML is calculated from the average of the maxi-
mum amplitudes of the two horizontal components measured
in mm on a Wood-Anderson (WA) seismograph. Therefore
the usual practice of deriving ML from other kinds of seis-
mic instruments requires that seismograms from those instru-
ments be converted to equivalent WA amplitudes by spectral
division or point-by-point amplitude conversion. Basically
this consists in removing the response of the broadband sen-
sor, followed by a simulation of a WA displacement sensor.
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Table 4. Earthquakes recorded by GEOSTAR.
Date Time Lat. Lon. Mag. Epicenter
(hh:min sec) location
1998, Aug. 15 05:18’09 42.41N 12.96E 4.6 ML Central Italy
1998, Aug. 20 15:00’08 51.62N 175.27W 5.6 mb Aleutian Islands
1998, Aug. 27 09:03’36 39.65N 77.35E 5.6 mb China
1998, Aug. 31 02:32’04 45.93N 14.77E 4.9 ML Slovenia
Table 5. Comparison of ML for two regional events.
Event GEO CSN PSR AQU TRI
ML 4.6 4.7 4.6 4.6 4.4
Central Italy Back azimuth 178◦ 166◦ 178◦ 285◦ 188◦
Distance (km) 234 201 163 38 380
ML 5.0 4.9 5.1 4.8 —
Slovenia Back azimuth 43◦ 44◦ 33◦ 16◦ —
Distance (km) 215 270 269 406 —
—: TRI was not operating during the Slovenia event.
The natural periods of GEO and of the temporary and per-
manent on-land broad-band stations exceed the WA natural
period. Thus, the whole simulation process can be simpli-
fied by convoluting the recorded seismograms with the WA
impulse response.
Before computing the Richter magnitude from GEO
recordings, we rotated the horizontal seismometer compo-
nents as the GEOSTAR magnetic measurements revealed
that the BS was not exactly pointed to the North.
Figure 10 shows the E-W component of the WA seismo-
grams of GEO, CSN and TRI for the event in Central Italy.
Figure 11 depicts the N-S component of the WA seismo-
grams of GEO, PSR and AQU for the earthquake occurred
in Slovenia.
Table 5 lists the calculated ML -value for the two earth-
quakes together with their epicentral distances and the back-
azimuths. The ML values determined by GEOSTAR seis-
mometer recordings agree with those values obtained from
the land-based stations, some of which (AQU and TRI) com-
monly used as references for such calculation.
4. Conclusions
The first GEOSTAR mission validated the system as a
whole and the deployment/recovery procedure. Our analy-
sis of oceanographic and geophysical data recorded during
the mission demonstrates properly installed sensors and an
overall quality of measurement comparable with standard
on-shore instruments.
The relationship between water conductivity and temper-
ature reveals two distinct periods (Jd 226.8–240.5 and Jd
240.5–245.4) having “different waters” with slightly differ-
ent chemical and physical characteristics. The shear values
computed from the ADCP data also clearly detect a pycno-
cline deepening on 240 Jd in which warmer and lighter wa-
ters from the shallower layers replaced deep waters.
Our magnetometers operated optimally, as shown by com-
parison with data from onshore stations during magnetically
quiet and perturbed days. By comparing the declination mea-
surements of GEOSTAR and the CTI permanent geomag-
netic station, we computed an orientation of the BS of ∼20◦
clockwise from North.
The shape and amplitude of teleseismic waveforms
recorded by GEO are similar to on-shore recordings, demon-
strating the sensor’s satisfactory ground coupling. Noise
spectra are also comparable with those from the nearby on-
land station sited similarly. ML computed for the GEOSTAR
broad-band seismometer recordings of regional earthquakes
during the mission agree with those obtained from on-land
broad-band stations.
GEOSTAR has passed its first test. We find this multidis-
ciplinary research platform highly suitable for oceanic mon-
itoring.
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